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A 63-year-old man was admitted to our hospital for a bladder tumor. Drip infusion pyelography， 
computerized tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging suggested the presence of a large 
invasive tumor in the right wall of the bladder. Histopathological findings by transurethral resection 
of bladder tumor showed the presence of sarcomatous and carcinomatous elements. Immunohisto-
chemical examination showed that the sarcomatous component did not stain for S-lOO protein or for 
smooth muscle actin but it stained for epithelial markers. Under the diagnosis of sarcomatoid 
carcinoma， we performed a total cystectomy and ileal conduit without chemotherapy or radiation. A 
follow-up CT taken at four months postoperatively showed no evidence of recurrence. 




















(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48・ 375-377，2002) 
する表面平i骨，有茎性の腫蕩を認め，腫蕩の頚部周囲
の粘膜は正常に保たれているように思われた.静脈性
Fig. 1. DIP showed filling defect in the 
urinary bladder. 
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腎孟造影検査では，上部尿路には異常を認めず，勝脱
内に陰影欠損を認めた (Fig.1). 骨盤部 CTで勝目光
右側壁に径 6cm大の腫癒を認め，筋層部の連続性が
なく壁外への浸潤が疑われた.骨盤腔内のリンパ節の















membrane antigen (以下 EMA)とCEAも一部で陽
性を示した.なお，他の非上皮性マーカーである世
¥oi' l37Z 一一Fig. 2. MRI (TI weighted) revealed a solid 
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Fig. 3. The sarcomatoid lesions consisted of 
spindle cels (HE stain X400). 
Fig. 4. The area of transition (arrow heads) 
between carcinoma component and 
sarcomatous component (HE stain 
X40). 
Fig. 5. The chondrosarcoma-like lesions (HE 
stain X 200). 
smooth muscle actin (以下小SMA)や S-100蛋白は
陰性であった.
以上より，勝脱癌取り扱い規約第2版に従い，勝脱
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